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Letter from the Founder

ANNUAL HIGHLIGHTS

2022 saw a semblance of normalcy return as the world bounced back from COVID-19. At Ennovent, we 
observed the pandemic’s impact on our business portfolio as well as our own operations. Despite this, we 
remained focused on our mission of catalysing businesses with sustainable solutions in low-income 
markets with the support of our esteemed clients and partners. 

Last year, we evolved our venture partnership model and focused on defining the core values of a 
partnership to ensure its long-term sustainability. This renewed understanding and emphasis helped us 
hone our model to enable effective private-sector collaboration. We also deepened our work across 
healthcare, waste, and environment practice areas and reengaged several clients to implement venture 
projects in these sectors across Austria, Fiji, India and Nepal.

I’d like to take this opportunity to share some notable updates from Ennovent in 2022. 

Thank you for your association with Ennovent and best wishes to you all for the year to come.

Peter Scheuch
Founder & Managing Director



Evolving our Venture Partnership Model

HIGHLIGHT #1

Customised Model – Venture partnerships are structured differently based on the issues, 
the partners and the solution at hand. The model allows shared risks and rewards, long-
term and customised engagement, and a focus on impact before profits.

Ennovent’s venture partnerships works towards dual goals of sustainable impact and fair profits in 
low-income markets. This model continues to evolve to ensure the dual objectives are continually met. 

Mutual Trust – The trust factor is equally important for success. Partners need to 
actively engage with each other in good faith to ensure sustained commitment to the 
long-term goals.

Value Sharing – For a venture partnership to work in the long term and to ensure 
mutually beneficial outcomes for the business venture, all partners must share a clear 
alignment in the core values and objectives.



Enabling Private Sector Collaboration

HIGHLIGHT #2

Effective Corporate-Startup Partnerships – The model for collaboration between 
corporations and startups employs open innovation and lean startup methodologies to 
disrupt jaded internal processes and rapid-test new business models, products or services.

Pop Up India 2.0 – In the second iteration of Pop Up India, Ennovent worked with Veolia 
to tap into market opportunities in waste-to-energy space. After successful diagnosis, 
sourcing and co-creation phase, high-level facilitation support was provided for pilots 
with two startups.

JICA Tsunagaru Lab – Ennovent is supporting an SDGs Business Co-Creation Lab run by 
JICA and Hakuhodo Sync - to connect Japanese corporations with Indian social 
enterprises. The platform will provide business matching support for Indian social 
enterprises and Japanese companies that are implementing business in India.

Ennovent works with corporations to forge beneficial partnerships with startups operating in rural, 
underserved markets. The venture partnership model offers a flexible and lean model to address the 
challenges inherent to a corporate-startup partnership and seamlessly implement collaborative solutions. 

Download our position paper here.

https://www.ennovent.com/?smd_process_download=1&download_id=4920


Further Honing Our Sectoral Expertise

HIGHLIGHT #3

Healthcare – Ennovent supported the launch of Phase 2 of Healthy Cities for 
Adolescents in the capacity as the Country Advisor, renewed collaboration with 
citiesRISE, helped DOT Glasses deliver disruptive vision care beyond the last mile in 
India and Nepal, and supported ERC Eye Care with market expansion to Nepal.

Last year, Ennovent deepened its catalysation expertise and sectoral knowledge across the 
healthcare, waste and environment practice areas through venture projects, business partnerships 
and investments.

Waste – With Pop Up India 2.0, Ennovent worked with Veolia to implement two pilot 
projects in the waste-to-energy sector. Ennovent also launched PSD Plastics along 
with PSD Nepal and Plasticpreneur and established two pilots in urban and rural 
sites in Nepal for plastic recycling. 

Environment – Ennovent supported the catalysation of a community owned fisheries 
business in Fiji’s Great Sea Reef with NZAID, Matanataki and WWF, and a community 
business venture for sustainable farming in Fiji’s Beqa Island with Matanataki and 
Pacific Blue Foundation. 



Scaling Our Portfolio Companies

HIGHLIGHT #4

Channels – As the portfolio companies adapted to offering digital services when 
COVID hit, last year, Ennovent helped digitize this further. ERC Eye Care and Karma 
Healthcare have introduced new digital innovations to continue their mission of 
reaching all corners of India. 

Countries – While Ennovent focuses on addressing low-income markets in India and 
Nepal, with ERC Eye Care, a portfolio company, the company is now exploring 
Bangladesh and Indonesia as potential target countries to offer their eye care 
services.

In 2022, Ennovent continued its focus on India and Nepal with its portfolio companies. Some of 
the key areas of work with the portfolio companies this year are highlighted below.

Services – Hasiru Dala Innovation, a portfolio company, has operationalised a 30 
tonnes per day wet waste-to-bio-CNG plant in Bangalore (in partnership with 
Carbon Masters), which processes waste from 300 apartment and villa communities. 



Emerging Trends in the Market

HIGHLIGHT #5

Economic Fallout of War – The global impact of the Russian invasion of Ukraine did not 
escape Ennovent’s target markets. There has been a significant impact on portfolio 
business operations as a result of rising inflation and supply chain disruptions. 

Post-COVID Recovery – In 2022, Ennovent saw a lot of changes and shifts within 
its target sectors. Healthcare services are now being offered as a hybrid of in-person 
and online delivery, while those in the tourism sector are trying to bring resilience 
into their work.

Work in the social entrepreneurship sector has been considerably impacted by global politics including 
the impact of the Russian invasion of Ukraine, and COVID-recovery. Here are a few trends Ennovent 
observed in 2022. 

Changes in Funding Landscape– Over the last two years, much of the funding for 
social enterprises has focused on COVID recovery. Several program had paused from 
2020 in order to focus on more urgent business. While this space is evolving, the 
funding landscape continues to pay attention to healthcare and COVID recovery.



LOOKING FORWARD TO 2023

As 2023 gets underway, we plan to continue expanding our healthcare, waste management and 
environment practices by prioritising venture partnerships with large corporations and innovative 
startups alike. To ensure a scalable impact, our focus will also extend to linking sustainable business 
catalysation with the system-level, by integrating our solutions within city and landscape levels 
frameworks for change. We also look forward to making meaningful change, and sharing risks and 
returns with new businesses partners in India and Nepal.

If you want to work with us, learn more about different partnership options here. 

https://www.ennovent.com/solution/
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